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"TIIE tiY LL bF PEOPLE IS Till?, LEGITIMATE JSOITIZCE, AND:I*JB lIA'PriNESS OF
:1 •

PEOPLE pip TILE END OF. GOV_EIINMENT.'I.i"

LUME 29-NUI BER 42.
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The Dance ofthe AntiWial-Leaves.
Borne by the restless l windsahmg w _

Where the sorrowful woodland grivieEt, ~

Hither and thither, a Otfulfining* •
' Merrily dance the Autumn leaves.

upirar dthey Mount to the murky Ay," •
Downward 'they plunge-to the earth below;

1;0w in a giddy.whirl theyfly, •• .
i,

-

Now in a madcap chase they 0. , •1
'tong gaily, their feet advance ) ' . '

Dyer the graves in iboUghtless:glee;. .
Andthe.music to which they dance,

Hark! 'tis a dirge'smelody. - `"! -

!Onward merrily still t ey go '

_g•
•.•

.r

'fs:iiiligh the wood nd over the !wave,tTilllhey find in the w ntry anvw,•
Chilly and dark; their lonely grave.'

Berne by the tempest's power along, ..
-

•
While kind heaven in pity grieves, - 4 . 1.

Giddilypass the hunuin throng
Thoughtlessly as the autumn leaves. '

,
,

_ 1
rirard.the, - mount it fancies high, 1
• Downward they plunge inpleasures low;
Now in•the passions'-Ni-hirkhey fly,' " \

Now in Ambition's chase they go. *

l'

Merrily still their. feet ildrance .
Over the graves in houghtlessgl4e;

' And the music to whi h they dance, :

Bark! 'tis a dirge's melody. ' ,
I Onward! giddily on they, go, ', . .

Over the earth and over the wave,
• T they find }lark,the depth -below, i-Chilly and dark, ther lonely grave -

•

I For tht, Register.
_

• • An Acrostic t,b the Son. or Song.
Braham! ;chatmagic the name appear&

Rich is thy roiee, thongh nearly eighty years
.treand thy heed hath True, with‘lenient hand

turned. In sacred song, Vow grand!

Age serins.to-hre melt wed more /than thinned tits'
• tone;

la id ill thou stands alone

s4o.eiies.
iN: Y.'•Jourpal. '

" 1
THE HAU21110:111D... ' 1

War *as declared ! • , . - ....

The boys in number six cored they would

no longer bear the insolenee ofliumber eight: ,
Theskwere the• two larg,est sleepingrooms in 1
the-school-holl'se whclre .1 boarded in the days
rhea nv. Mee was not?yet iarorized by travel,
when my leg. Were consblerably shorter, and
rrly luihriant beard 4syet an invisib dream.
1 was thirteen, tuld'the oldest bob in tsteroom 1
exceptSlokinS , who was sixteen, though you'
.itoirl never have thoiight it to loolc.-at him,
tor he was the shortest bey in our class; •and

1/ 1,?, 6pidist. Ilowvec, he was a very good
fellow, and ready ..eitough ' for anything. but
fitittillg • 1 • , —.. . . -..-

Our room was . On 'the stop floor of the
ouse, so we resolved to-have a grand bolster-

ng campaignand as,a preliminary measure
I pro-posed that somebody should creep on all
fours into ,NO, 8. and pull Clinton senior's toe.

•

then utter a warwhoop, and we- ;would all
Hush mell, :MIA give No. 8 .fits---in a
word. eine down oti tliem like bricks.

.
„

•Ilut who is•to do.thecreeping? Said Box-
• Ier, clumsy; that .lie' never could

Catch a cricket-ball in. his life,: and was the
poorest shot at.marbles. I ever saw.

"Notiou,"' saidSltOokieson junior.,a small,
red-haired .hoY, who,- like a little 'terrier,'
Would fight anything, however big, and never

we *off 'under. any circumstances. "Not-{
'.Boxer, you always stumble , or knock

liething over." t" ' . • . ,

"Who then W said riVigsy, the boy who:
••

' o delicate that he Was ordered a glass of
•loc. every datto keep tip his stamina,

ho was. aliVayS kissing:little Lucy, the
r's daughter, in the shrubbery, and who
to buy7brandy :and bring it up into the

na ut night,_ in a -soda: water bcittle,'
'e it- ti) na to drink out of the shell of

C`Warillt.

`Why, Slokins, Of courae, bequise s the
lest,"-shouted Toth Crisp. "

,-.

"Yes, SlokinS forever !" the whole
in eliOrizs. . • .

But SlokinS' would not go, so J; as lc:icier
the' expedition, frnUlly voluUteered.:,to. un-

ze the Win:lons enterprise and off we
,e4, marching noiselessly in.. Indian file,
iding our night-shirts. tightly round. .us
',Vent them from rustling, and e4eb, .with
bulster over his. Shoulder, prepared for the

. extremities.halted within a Yard ofthe open door cif
8, and .er4rling like a "last of theMolii:

or t...-6.elebrated Serpent 'alio teinpt-
, on my belly, Contrived to reach the foot

Clinton senior's.~\bed, insert mydeiter
.under the,bedclothes, and'give his toe a

Which roused him like ,a, galvanic shock
the-etubrace of an incipient slumber.
1-6441-y l" sqUealed Clinton, ''° isr and. he sprang .out; of d Only to be
I;eiddOwn, instanter, by sy'sbo4ter.
lumediately an !immense slaughter took

At the foot of sv,verybed in No. 8.-was- •

To ofNo.. 6, Whaelting away,iiko.a-steam_:,jue, at theprOstrate form of his•vietim.7---was a decided 1:11.e of surprise,. and Soine."Ites elatme4 before- the enemy .rallied.„—sooner, howcv , did they-recover the first'of our ',insidiOus.attack, than -out they.)led, andfought with wildy exasperatioUtheir preliminary drubbing, ,"ilokins, j am sorry to say, beat' an ingfori-
retreat, and shortly afterwai4S .elintantheinninjbody of our army to flight,
\ly cutting at ,theitlegswith hissusixtudf..But in .the eorrider, . and on neutral

thekik yet raged with Homeric fu-id was at the point Of excitement,- When41eu-tlashof light .from the well-Staireaseus of the apprach third • and yetPowerful force.. - It was :in fact the ina§who was already o t tttru 'of- th. ese

stairs, and wOnid inevitably he .upon us lieiwAre we couldLreturn. tq,O.ite dOrmitor'ieS, .1
having been 1.40 last to retreat fAnn'.the.

camp Of the ho.itile, forces, wasnow :behind
all the rest.of any party,, 'Who had', Mutely-
taken to their,iheels, and fled madly , iip -the;
passage towarlds No.' S. Seeing, -114reftt;,.,ir
that eiPape was-impossiblc, resolied;
Second TloratinS„ -tor" defe:nd the stair lie,"_
land commenced by launching niybolster 0...er.
the -I):Misters:t' Falling plump. on lad
'Of the ascending _master, and
light, it-was ii‘pcifectly successful opration..
I was snug in tea like the _rest by the time
he had obtained a fresh candlestick and re-
turned to the attack:

". tbrew.tbat bolster?"'sitid ',Abe
deep-totied,yoice. <sf 1)r„ Whack-m: 11.. -

Sileilee.
-" who threw that bolster'?" ivi!eniteti

the :46ctor. Why don't y spedk
Nobody spike, or.gave :my reason for. not

doil* so. ; • Q. ; • •
;soon find 'out," said the j.angry peda

gogue. Twigsy,: where's youe 60154,r
" Here, sir:".
" And .vonrsr
"Here, sir.7::
" Arid c'ours:?"

.• • " Here,
- llc hatul at jeniztli the
presence ,olei-ery boy's burster lntt titine, and
alt elearlyforesaw that the expositire of the'

and that ifj vi't•tuiere
not reWarded, vied tin ad!.
/nimble 'e..hailk ,•beinsummarily inttilsil-
&1. ,- • . 1 . • :,-.

... .. ; . •: J, . - ,'.

..: "Mr:-Frauhl in Lafayette Tropseotehi where
•

is your holster;:if you please,' 'said- Wh4.:k. 1
aril sardoniefdl '7,- bringing his..candle to heir
upon.my areve* e'd . tied:,- .' - . f i!

. i
" Here, sir,"l said 1 cheerfully: to. the utter

antazelrient of_every boy- in the. room: .•

' For:iii instant-the doctor was.t'a,,-,,ereci.l:,:-.

Sevoi boys. and-eight *Asters ! HetwOuld
as re.adilyhave belieVed .in seven boys and
eight heads. • Tit hisconsternation«as thick.
he Suddenly, observed that -there was .kijaz7e
bed in the Cor4r; He. hatenied to in4Peet
The bohterg,a,* absent!..

• 'W-he threW -thatho4te'r ?I' repeated doc-
tor. Whackam: ' : •1- •

.
,

"The ghost of the boy who':died in ‘the
-spare tea !" said a scpnlehrt. Vince.

It was the voice efSlokins, and so nrititlb--1 disguised' that evcryhoiy, started, and -:the
Ainaller boys were thrown into 4 cold'petipi-
ration: • .

" Who spokel".- said the doctor.
&levee—, . • i
"I siviil cane you.all to-morow.lncirning.,"

said, Witaearn, ".unless the ofrende\r he now
,triven up-." k ])cad -silence.. •

' Next \‘'niorning. the .qoetor-. forgcit, tO•' cane• -

us. Anew b6y bad arrived, 'and- "ti:ll,.tiain

was in 'a good Intinor consequently. at

itight.we 4,,d au 'awftil story to tell to thetiew
t .n'ant of ilie-s''liaunted Bed.''

I may as, hell add, Ihotigh.it has
s caking nOthinv: tOd6 with the story,•'that
we let down the new ,liay's pantaloon4 b . a
.string, to tlic 1199r.'beloW-,' where • :14.199.-
them in and cut the cord fur us - that W•

t,. •thermore,ifillet his. boots ,with ntit sh4lls, and
put a snialf' frog in his iniil;,and .t~ter :at
breakfast. lie twined •:ut a first-Tate holster.

I -
er, and :W-hen We got up amateur ttheatri-
.calS nearly smOthercd Stoolcels'on as IDeide-
'Mona„ in• the frtociouS character of.dtbello..•

M'...1
.

Ibe.--worst Misfortunethat ever befel man,
•

is;thelconmit that we are born under particu-
lar stars, that there 101 fatalis.M in our desti.

and ..that. good or evil genii shape (',tlie

cohrses ,anl distribute the foriniuks.l;of bur.
lives.; In this pervading and' Over-!nasterilfg
idea lies the seeret ofthe-misery ofthOusands
in onr andTeverywhere arOutut
The notion is-prevalent,, f:Jr more: than bur
philosopher's ha;Vedr,eahted; 'that no 'nutter
how 'we etert ourselves, whether we are hon-
est, industrikns temperate,and.jreligiOus,

'.not, Ke ran make no headway i. the-, World,
ohtainoitr, . The ''pOor

cry luck; *hile..ithefgazo on ihe;pbs.;'eS:sibus.
ofAbe riehland: echo.hick'4wn-:their-

! -rag come 41:r.-VeAtlet..4;ith.the irments ofthe
thriftY:. • . • -1 •

The real eautks of difDirenee in clissei of:
society, and be*een the taskssud enjoyments
of individual are .oyerleapeci Ily ,the ea.lcr-
and more consoling e.clamation---H5 . .; all
luck'' Satisfiedi 1.-.ith. t is exlilanation, ' thi
.begg4r, though stout. of I nib atid, able_ ea,
:'off his mendieitv, clings o, his-staff an itl

- cepts, the charity_ Ofthose vhornhe calls I ek
N or'the beggar: alone, , ut men in .:all ';i4
marts. ctt-h .profes7ions of . lie, drag therns. hiInalong,faintheisted, Me -and stir lu
ing against .the -apparent vil destiny tha 4,c,,c'flies to thein the prosper y, easesandla ur
xf41E4r lieighhor:,. ;Pro ssit)g..to. belie a. 'I
au- eiluitable.lPro•Videne „; they aserlb 'th
suess of tboie-whOm th yenvy4.but--!willhc
imitate, to swim streke.o :chane., and)ike4h
fabled tearnstC,T, i:VlioSe. itrhtliti the dit.,cl
cry, "helpns,. Ilereul -," without 'puOtt
their own sbohlder to th Avbeeb.

Delusive and -614 i id t- l'ae..e isnOISU.
thing as luck•in. the fig eOte .arrani'.10 . igetnent0 ' ''l6'''.l .. Iof conditions: no good o el/a genii shaplng

,

o,ur destiny, nor n 6 "p ieular star": full, 'of
baleful or happy iniluen a under Ishich we

;iiiare born.: ' If there are g taira d -start nflu-
enelug us, they are in o r ,pla sical, an artal,,
and moral,constitu!lOn; a d the cod /,,u '''.?fthifp'roipefous play he ttiLeed. induAr till;
tciiigenee, threwdaim of calcul ti0n,;11..0
firtu faith in the "omnipotenee of wcpiiited

Stic)means!
, WO, life iii Oa Of thel e.eltriitjess

nicoes fraathe absence ithese •4 ere-'
'tient& Iti4t likliiig. wisdom and .gand:
nets ofW0143 say:that- t ''(Itrasiii '1 Itnn -1L n''

1I6XTROSE.,,-r . 1711ItIRS.ttAIS::,..- NOV
. .

Man condition area Merehaphazard result. 4 1Free society Mankind of its. ownartifab, .

es, and it will be -wen !that God has djspetis
ed his gifts -eqtially to 'all,- and ifone m'an has

1 rmanaged to convert titire. earth; ocean, air
. •and other good thing,steliimselfthananother

.
• -man has got, -it isthe:'work ,Ot that mans

--1--providence and notor pod's- distribution. '..•
The" houses and lands o the rich, if the ma.:
ter.is sifted, have .beeiiaccuMulated by inter-~ .

I ligenee anindustry, Upon a fixed and .immt't,'
table prineiple,• while the hovels and squalCir:.
of the,poor,•arellie-result of ignorance, indO;
knee and their associate vices.., In the ma;

i -

jorityof cases • the " fertune .seeker" might
.have -aeComplished the position of the. "-for-
tune possessor," if, instead of waiting for 4
tide iii his '0270,7, he hititstiidied the:A(l4-1)y
which the fortunate mini ascendo and fellow;
•ednfter him. 'llitt no, chance, tuck must d 0
the Work-;-The fortune must come. , '[

*mite men sit on lois,ntid trust to. Ptinvit,
donee to To ise,their potatOeS.; but Providence
keeps account, only with those',who dig the
field,.plant the seed, and gather the harV-est.
Less stargazing, searetr for "gold-bugs," and

• 1 •murmuring at. ll luck,. and .more, industry;
fliith In self and.the nibans at hand,.and men

I 4 . , . .. , .. 1will find that•the,ditferences-in their conditicir.., , . 1 • 1are not natural, but •artifieial. 41Ve hav nc
~ .1sympathy with the eternal grninbling a out

Inch.. FOrtune is the handmaid of , cer airprinciples, and will alWays resposid to. th •tri
misfortune, in the.common senSe, is the stne

Until matvecitnes to seetbat Ite'is largelylthe
arbiter of his on-it tempOral destiny, and talc

I,bis fortune into his oWn -handsiho will li4C4
both moth:lnd disposition to•find fault Witi
Prc,,vidence and God. 2V., r.- ,iiirrur.

• 11. , I ' :

cost such an itntikeise antoutit of labor to e-. - .

if • •
-

Met • -••'4
Ito is objected our ma'fket- is too fur re. •

moved. .To thatin:Who are netwell acquainted
with our position *t,the R4iblic,. the .objec-
flan is insuperable; but to i.:'those who have
obseried that -..o4O'have an: excellent water
commUnimtionWilb' -Parts of the world;

.

and that in- two years, at thefurthest; we s tall
be banded with:let:l:ood a-railroad. connect.
ing •us with tkii andjlievO-, York, .aloe
which:the steamlNl)* will 'ibe propelled a
the n46 offrom thirty tofortymiles an hoar
the objection is worthless: . The wholeyalle
lofthejliississippi .• furnish, us a market,•LaswillthegoverrOent.tramswhich cross the
plains' to'New; 3t4i'co and the.Reeky. moon-

. tains. to Utah,. CallfOrniti,..Or_egen and. Washl~ingt''on Territory, Besides .expect
Aoiire mark*:,. for. IneChanies:haVe ttl

.ready-trrnmencesitioneng by thousands
Sand the 'fiumeronsiftarticles Which are impbrt

ed into. otherNI,StOrTI PtAtei will be mane-
- factored among4lAgricuttural implement
°revery. species *hie are usually •niade ii
the ea.tern baNcionstructed iu th
Kansas Valley. 1 We are: all.eady talkinff° of

•

our cam rnercial •!eity,. whichiwe -elaim is to ri-
, val thegrowthOCany westeril townN Chfcai

go, with its popillatian .0f.70,000 in ...tWentyi
1 We years, will !find her growth less
. than the great:cityof the Pains, which•is to
be, the halfway ! house. betW'pen the Atlanti
and Pacifie,Jmill the: eemraccial emporium o I`North Ainerica . . .

.' The Pacific Itaitwav Will be completed d
ring the nest ten Years. Itimust necessarily
pass along the sOntheni ,bat4l;.; of the kanSasiand up one, of its principttlO::tributaries to th
south pass in the pocky ixi,4untains. • Whik.
this'road is beiiigieOnstrueted thesurplus pro.
ducts of the rich titans ichill fancy sees all.ready,/ covered-Oh " bending -grain and gold(
en-rinded fruit•, '? Will lie needed to supply. th

; 1 ,
wants of its laborers, and-the money AV ill' b

SETTLE IN KANSAS.
Five itundred. thomia'nd settlers can be

eommodated with the best hunls in the w
by liie:tting.inunediatOy. in this" 'l7;rritorf ,lThe soil is of 'ntbe riebetst. character, vary in 4
from eighteen iinqtes tnlfive.fee.t in depth the
climate is .saltibrions,te thermometer rarely
ornever rising abovelolidegreeS in the shide,
In PennsylVani4; li-hesrOve mined during the
last summer, it stood k dayslin sueees..sien
at 106 deg„' from ten o'clock-in; the foremen

required-in retort'. to. 4teet the . ineidenta
wants. ofthe Kansas farmerli
,

• Again we sq, iend ur, five.i hundied thou':
sand formers;irroe, hat. lies dud:,artisans, nn
we will pledge 'them the moistbeautifullarms,,
,and the Tidiest '.eOUntry the bounties of
nature_which •the•i!itin-of -H4ven ever shone
fipoti.=--,Kansa,!!ll3.rald .oj.4eedom. '•

to:three in: the afteriniciir. - ..filh.Wintei-s. lre
comparatively .mild—With 6 s, ,though sUbjeet

14 to frequent -changes, 01,''aCcouat of the Itigh
1 'altitude of the country?. 1 'The productions :of
Missouri; Kentucky and ,Ohio:gtow belie in-

.

great abundance. Apples; pcarlies -anci.penra_
seem well. adapted to the soil. r:fir. Walker,
the intelligent provisiobal. GoVernor of the
Wynndot Indians; and formerly: from • north- ,;ern Ohio,''%.ivs he raisesannually the taestr•-• •

-

,hicions peaches be eversaw. ,Melon's grow
Of mammoth n'i:,inoth proportio., •.

, , 1,
The agriciihnrist, whollseeks a new home inthe .liv,-':t A1i6411.1 4ika. 4t.,,r 1,3 make-a toe lion

„\ iUntil he has visited this; Territory: Taior.
ganied.einignitipti.of the world is now t itmil-

eld..towards it azni: possesses advantages on
this account .which :,...e: not offered by '.linli
western State. • .1:

c4d :HIn -.D6cember- last, ',the\-Superint cut of
Inianaffairs for theindian Territory, it>l his

-annual-report, said, insubstance,' ,'.` Asideryiz49.
the Government agents,-.troops and missi'nni-
,ries, there are not .t-, 014, time, three white ii-
habitants. in all that regiOi lying west of th
iklissonil, rind embraced in thelimits of. -atsays and, Nebraska.'' J 3 it • ten monthsitvi.,passed sincethen, and ii4w, lastead of a ' of
nlation enumeratedh.by- Monosyllable, t let

are,:nAny thousands.settled all over the citti
try, auk hundreds are ponring in daily, s let
tiny and staking out- !farm' s, or. which 'die,
piirruise'locating 'their

.

• We eotAdcittlY- predret that in less than
_year from this- time, 4-ei, shall. number full

1 : ione hundred thonsandl'sOnls... The times bid
cafe it. - In ill the • northern States ;' ituleetin: neltly-every county', there are mocinitakt
Karisas-ward,:and freqUchtly thenumherS ar
so great as to deteriorateithe vidueofpro:pert;
'particularly real esta44e.ii Arid why, no ?

Ltinds in many parts e,,f tlllenerth, not litso3

We fivor our ruder' witlt a &apt-er:lron
•

the autobiography'. of. ParnUrn,. in course of
preparation. ..WO, take it [from the columns
of.the Danbury nes, to which paper...the nn
thor fornished it:BA•BA/WM A ROY. -

!•

‘.- • • tWhile I Waslelprk traketntorT. in Bethel;
-Connecticut,MY-fiither kept the village taverni
I usually. slept with Tar__aitrktmeoir- - t!ruttieti

was filled with
travellers, Were [ Obliged three
in a 10; [by, taking in- our, .honest Irish fait-
mer Edmund, as sleepingpartner. After thr
store was

our at'•night, t ['frequently 'joined
Kiper of village boys Oil a party. at the.
'house'of their .parents; and 1-hat with story

telling and varitu4ikinds of; t*child's play,' tt
couple, of hotirsl*puld glide;away, rind at

o'clock at 'nigh4. Which was later than my pp'. •
1 rents permitted, I would "'slyly creep-; gip
stairs, and crawl into bed With the greatest

•

c,aution; lest I liolrld wake :[ iny brother, who
,;•

[[ would be sure 'WIreport my:late hoursto My,
•

parents. • .- .. •

1 My brother coliirived all' torts ofplans.torep eateh me on my'returnhome;i ut sleep wonid..,
[ overtake him, 404would elude his vigilant;.:,
; Sometimeshe wOld pile trUnki and- chairs'

• . • jagainstAhe door, ho that I could hardly °pew];I
itivithOut-npseeting thebarricade andawake'n-[[
Inc, by- old -noise, I -Would gencrAy•lly . \ •

Inanage,howeveriO.openthpidoor-by degres,„[
]]

d and to get to bed,lNrithout disturbing bis slun
hers. o[l

ts. .. • •
•

One night I found the dont likened on there • inside by a nailiftrinlY drivct over the lat4h.l;l
I Determined thatihe should riot out-wit rue, f

71" descended the stairs, found -A 'short ladder
- •[!

- Ante:,I.whichl aseend4ll,fand- entered our - bedroqualably: located for a market,. or • peCularlv prO.:
and I:windcrvg•P' • • - without. }ring clisOiered. •- . . ••

dnetive, e,oznurtnd, froth thirty- to- fifty
ses .dollars i4r.aere,-,. •• , . L 1,. 'These eontinnall'contrivan4s of lity'broth-

•,, ; ;,. - • , ii • IAlf.ii er made•rne all*ays suspicious . of some trapi• Here, the.gov.^rnment iniee is but onelow-
tar and twenty-iis7e‘ cciits and the title deeilS i on nayreturn bet4t, and I generally approach-1

fr, Itc ' -1: ` 1 ht
- 1-, _::. le4 my doruntotyt with the gieittest, degreb!of.1-qm ijle -pve.rnini;uti

na to their validity:.
. The cost of turning Over the pruiries•ln

t..,.res froui tl.vo to'threeldollars• an acre.- ITIt
i first-crop---usually of Corn—will pay the ex-l; i 1ie Penses of-culture •,'• tht.ll. the farmer with- his

st- :liiindred acres of therillest land in the werld,
c- perfectly'subdued, and capable of-raising any
y.. ;species of vegetation-, iitidS it-costing hitri lint
be :from three hundred and Seventt-five to lion"es li,tindred dollars. 'lt is in a condition which
ir- lkenty years of ,hard labor in a' timbered

..- :country cannot make it, anal .licfindshimself•.,x, . . i
enabled to produce a, luxuriat crop of vilego-,
iation "with ncarly -oncithird the labor reiltiik...

',red 'on- the " hardpezil."•.:,soil of most of tie .
. • 1- -inorthern and middle States. ik.

ii•
.r̀. It is true Many of ilthenveniencesilof 4
Jimbekd:eoantry are l-wantinghere;hut thesecan all be supplied -brig tire hand of\labOr....-=-
,"But,". says the inquire-4-"what will he doge-foro.•fences ? You have .-nb timber, or-not st*:ficient, to be used for fOcing purposes,' and

.

-.it apperirs.to nici. impossible ':to get along in
.such.a.eCtuntry."" In 'lsorite of. the western
'prairie States they Itc66, got along very ;wepl
without: 'timber, and her'. in Kansas,weex=e)'-. • - f - -

- It , ' .{iect to get along- I still .:, ettcr. The - Osage
'.Orange, which, is- Used for hedges, groWs in
4ree years, andprodUc4 a natural fence ea!a.
...4)able"of turning aside the largest animals.-4
.. • .',The severity of the winter in more northern

.
-

latitndes makes this itseless to the prairie falr-
i4ners of lowa and :Wisconsin.; but here itwillf
'increase -in ..' valua:: frOnpar to •year,' and p
'worth wore than a dozen 'rail fences,' which

- . . 1. .ii ''..,7. . • - , r .
. 1

enee no que n
caution. One night I returnOd us usual

I 11 o'clock, and 'opening the' door afew inclies'
te 1. with greatcaret: run in my arm in order itO,l

discoVer any ohstitictioni 'Which might lie;in;l
wait me.' Mi., hand soontoucheda midi',
cord ;Which I found lags"attached to the do'orl
latch by one end, where the Other, was f.ksteni
ed I eould notlin,)agine, and the darkn4ss,
would net enableltne to discover.' I drew, tt:
knife from my Pocket, and. cutting' the co.fdl
very cautiously' l ;opened the door and gpt
into lied without4iscovery. On awakening
the next morni4 j.found theother end ofthe
cord.. attached tai roy brother's big toe
This, very ingeniOns contrivance he thought
would wake him`ltip,and it undoubtedly would',
havedone so, bilt for my timely discovery.
Another night he 4iat hiraselinp in the, mid-
dle ofthe bed andbolstered himself up. Wiol,
pillows, determinid to keep awake until I
returned. liut Sleep at laSt overcame hini,
and when I arrives and found him in that pp-
sition, I snugged 'Myself in oily. across the
fobt of the bed, 'J*nd went to sleep. In the:,
.morning he fouild;himselfsitting bolt upright
just as he went sleep thet!,nlg,ht before.
Giving me'a s'alte ine, he exclaim-
ed!

'You worked"; ItPretty well last night, lint
I'll catch you y'9

You are weleixne to do It 'ityou can:l 7-1`
•

I replied, but .you sill hayet to get up eat y
id the morning f4lcatch a i*asel asleep:,

,
• \

The next night tie etistene4 a spur upon Itio
naked heel and yscut to slev, thinking that

MBER 1854.
hit

- • -

Alien I, got into bed I shouldhthe spitr,-and
porbap,,srake 14skin, the pain' ofwhich would

, ,:. I. 1
c..luse pit! to Cry out, ands thus' awake him.—:—
Itetired with - 14y usual ;caution . that night,
and_

__ 4diseoverins inlcontrivance, I 'Concluded -
myi,• .-

brother hadhiliandoned the , •Cha:se, _and
ttirnin4 my .1)1(4- t,` himI'%.liscs.Oon wrapped
et 9m the nrms Isigip eus. 't ,•i • .

. 4
..t it, an-ved.,thitt tilt that,a number of tin.

F'OrliCr* and otlit'v-..ravolOrsarrived at-a late
libur, and -or-0y- itrod being -cugaged,::.oar,,
liishEdmund -itisi obliged to Fleep with 115iPerceiving me 4olwed aWay on the back .side'.4.the ;bed, and tinfr brdther lying as- usual
Oimir3,in_the ti*iddle, he(iietly laid hims.(df

down .'w).the frOntl part Of the ,be and :went
to. sled

At about 2 ore i
f';.nrful noise. -11,
in 'at the. Wind4w,
linlit.'is div il
! - •=4;j-• 'l'll tache4,,q,tc
ite little divil 4•';:o,'
beld. 4 1..m04;iir.•
OliVitig, his nOki
ti):trending 'IT oti
1 lic;ad..i; -- . 1ill .IV:haiis thif -n
(I'M in inrprise.4,.
..1 ' Dlvil a thhis.
frother ofyour 1 1
'g.i,oiri,n, matter';i)'
li,lndignant,lriOniv
-the sli‘iart, of 114' ,

---..

1 . i, ' I' did niit.l',e
.Taylor,' • Whitnal
itwake.

bek I 'am-Oohed:by a
e 4:boori was streaming
iiiakiiig bite bedroom' as

.

gn to',..bed with k .spnr
. exclaimed _Edmund, as be
'high the air,. one hand
turd theother! holding the

on, just- over my

ciAtter;FAtenuir J exclaim

.is the, totter except this.
111:is run his spur into nee,
'three Ane,hes,' replied the
in, whq \v;l sufrerituy, under

!'

+n it fbi pni;,l .mealit it .fQr -
out my bpother,/only 'halr

~

10J.eafe wbn.,you :meant it,
it,'.repli NekrEdniuncli at:tile.
.Iriy lirotlier,,severat slaps

yi,lll like a.!youtiginill4m.
- • •

unbuekled !the spur,l'ana ar-
"

bed azabi, he turned t(.Ngo
remarliino. to 11)v brotber.--

• i ' Diva a cari
O sii that I gqti; •

s4.me!lime givi.ti
:; ..ii ,

.winch made WMJ. . .

I Edmund thett
ranging us all la,
t§ slop, siniplt
ric ,nixt. tintel3"

yn will find /
, 4

mintr'

6,try to rid me fora horse,
krekog one, ye young var-

TM3 N OF NAPOLEON.
Tito story. otl

yt~ is Old in nn
J:antflJ, in. the

t4-)

'W•lS'lapolete,s. son, as
rtu le e.ittitied the I')unaperrti

. .

PNorth British Review, eau
read with jeep inte.r ssi •
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Only. three y .ars ohlywhen lic canto with

lis Mother! to Lresid- [at '..R;hotibrii,riii, the
ying Duke of Reichstatlt ;spent :the w1i.)1,.!
remainder of hi life iiitber lliereor -at Vim.
i• ' ,na , only on 'one or- two oOns,ions traveling

from ,either 'bey rid the-distance ofafeW Miles.
By his .grandfather,t he.empror,,,: as well as by
all the other nicrithers of the .' a 03-al family,
the seems to ha •c-ialw4s ..becu -treated.,,,With
,<4.74.44+,,,, ..1,4.0., 'Ol., - Att.- t,_trie_ departure Of
Ina mother to, ti ejtaliiiii :states, he w:e.' com-

- imitted to the care of vilrious,master.;,,, under
the siiperintendilnee.of tin 16strian nobleman
01lrank, the coitot Maurice dc 'Deietrieltstpin.
ycgarding his early cdacatiOn, only two facts'
or any interest in•enietitioncLd : his.exceSsive
reluctance at .firsti to lOarni German; .Whicli,
hOweeri soon becamol mo'ic his ' own than.

-Treneh,; andhis fondness' err historical read-.
ina, tiniVespeeially fur .' bOks relatin, to the.

career of his father. iris a' bee-,-he Was,- on
the whole,.thill;_grave, and L-orthleSs: but do-
cileand affectfor ate: ''

-.,.:. . - - • .

The news of its - faker's ideath, •Nvhicli O'c---i . , I , . icum:kJwhen he tras!tert years'of age, is said-
, . , , .

:::to have prodece a visible 1 cfrect upon hirn.
It wasevident, inileed that the bOy,•-oung as
he Wiis,'-had _beenbrOoding in. secret oser his
:oWn i.changed. .cenditiOn, and. cherishing-as'

,

.wellas hecould; the thcitight of its, connection:
with the extraordinary', htn'pan being whom
ho coulddimly yeeollect 1141S:father, :.whose.

. ,t
bust and.' portrai 'he ;:'...could still .see , and
rho, as they. tried to 'eitplaiii to liirn;Wasnew'
shut Up on ate island on the other side Of the
earth; whither th, natinns Of,Europehad.

1
con-

spired to send,. himr fo,o heir own 'safety:. The
thought, ofhis father bezcairie the boy's simple
..passiOn, andlilipfr he4ould no longer think
of that father us Otisting'ol the earth, his; Fe-
speet :, for his inetiory ainelnted to a, wOrAlp..
Every book thai,k!oald; tA I him .any thing
about Ins father he devoured with cagernesS ;

and if he chaneedi'to he -Otthe. arrival at VI.
, i

enna oflany, one, Iho ,hitd' kid .. personal -rela'-iwins With the etnperor, lteri'as uneasy till, he
had seen him', littlest, to ;ratify this anxiety
for information, h 4 tUtUrs, it ,his grandfather's
command, begttnito'insyuet him systematic-

;

ally in modern; history and iiolitieS ; concealing
from. him nothing 4 says M., d,e..lllonthcl,' that
\ , . • , 1-.1 - .1 .''

x)uldenlighten hiiii-asAo,the, rea course of
.\, ~ . t., ; , I -hmfather's life; odlitSicflacts On the- condi-

:?l,- • .

tionafEurope,. and only adding such%coin-
merita and expositions. as Might make hint a-

. ware; at the sane:time, lt, _what point his -fa-
-

. titer was tO\be'' preh:ended. . l. '. .. . ::i•
-; • Petplexeds 111 •nelt lessOns int history, -itc-:
.cording to lide4 icti,ithei poor boy _didiln
best t:oc.oine to the.right conclusion, and to ex-

',. 0 • . t . -pressliiinselfjudicionslylto.,l his tutors'regard.-
ing What he waS tatiglitlo ebasider hisfather'S-
„errs and exs; Ieessn:nl,errors I,.iises of feeling and.
iiistinethowever;ltis rell,erencelorthe nieniory
eifhisfather pre-vailed: The! ,.•ery books which
hisfatherhad liked, ,such-uSTaisei, and OSSiati
beeatne 'for' that Ircasolit, -.ins faVoritcs. 'llis-
father's eaMpaigns and:diiipatches s;lte : made,
a subject of:diligent study, using ti- A
text •for his own Militabt lessons: - : 4.

. before-he, had attainedliis surpotc
lie had read andLre-reaerei(ervtliir, I

- 1 - •• , ' •

been 'Written in regard.to Istaroleou,j and had.,
fixed ,inhis''Mempiamemory all the most minute p

.'

.ticulars relating ;to ~114sniiitnry,, or political
life, F.. the naine 4fhii genqrals, his chief: hat.;
ties, and the.'liariousloldentti iu• his longsca-.
reer,from his birth in'ic,:irsica, 0 his ~burial
in St; lieletia--,' l'FC.lne POlitt in this, great.histo-.

ry he would dwell Qu ,*jtti special interest-
-1 ,

light
- i

Poor
merit

—_:.

that Wln?.re (Aid luniversal arelatnatip4:, he
,I

himself had'conicinto the world the-um:Mt.um
Sei6US -/ elr 1,,11 ipighiy.-enip-ir6. •' 1- • -

inai•. This:brood!ovet4 the past. tinturaly• as-r
sumed !the forM,,ikf a restless anxiety. rei!spect.-:
ingthe tuttire • Plat be; the son of Z.;1;Pole-

• .wasf .1~.that,!:,,...0n,no cofnmott person, as.titeoun-
'er ofa great tut+, Superior actions andknal—-
ifications would he required of hini,, thlit in,,,
sonic- iiay or 'other he must take-itart.:ll the
aflitirinf Earopestielt4tts the ideethati.in-'
eVitably took' pc+session of him. Thttpe'','.
lientryofhisten ers seems to have ,fostered::
it to an unduedxtcut: II; for • ex;atitpli, the
poor youth, contraCted an admiration 'for the
poet BYrun, his teaqiers,„ wire! at hand . eritl-

, else the poefailtt lE4.l:and reduce' Itirt opinion

to the just shape:anoT standard.'lest he should'

impropriety;
c'ttiltiS case,' Avould be • the :sig.-

.-

halofe..a !,..+,erated praise. If :a.

glint,. he ', :vtis seen' tote falling in, love 1 411a)
alady his graudflither?s court; they -.w. re at

hand!te'r''4;tisonhitti.Ont ofthe affair , byi ' eoni
siderations of What was due to ,his per'.uliar-

I
situation, Laud his impertanee in .the. fluidic-
eye. :With thisinotion of the 'peculiarity of

his poSiiiortbranOishedbefere him from 'Morn;

.ing till night, he would:'go moping aboutth ,
~. . ..imperial court,' an amiable, ' but nn Lapp) ,-

yOtith : And what,' after all,' was the,;ll4)eeuli:
arity of hissitu4ion, except- eNtretnehtsignif-'

1icance: ' ' : ! ! -1- '
• '

, la.
A pehsioner, it :the nteantiine; on the: ampe,

,,rial bounty, ulttrnatety the mere posSesser of
1:

some bohemian estates, this'Mother7s 'Second'-
- •

marrittge in 1$l;)' with: the:,Cotott,I,Nipperg!

having seiTred,lll.i'm from Italy; stilli.more
A!omplete 'y-1 lltin before) doomed to inactivi:.
fy by, thetnisfor(tuticy 'of too great' a Ittame.,:
,Ai'its there 'iotarekery in all that so*citude,
of whielt hefoul] himself the object''?'llatint-:

-,

ed. it . would ap,,p'ear, by some. such, feeling;
and yet carried .orward by the restlesi sense
that he ino4t do.I soznethittg or other t.(5 merit
Ws'naine; 1:e sethns to have grappled at the
Only chance that ;vas opened to him--iimilita-

S ,

Fy promotion in, his gratidtather's Serilcc.,-,-
iMonet.the,assiditity! with which, lie -

'Ettirsucd
his military Stutlies,: and the regularift %Nit!'

whirlt lie presented 'himself on 'horsebhcl4 at

all the reviewst and -parades, the Vjennese
pointing him ou on such occasions, its' the
sOn„,ofNapoleOnr ' 'When, at last, he- itiS per-
mitted_ by his .4andfitth•er tOas:suthe the.rank
and uniform of 'A lieutenant' ColOriel,:his:.ch. -

4
i3.1

. ,

' was uithoO
Youth app
giving the

fourth; he was

Inded. Tor three'dai:S ihei
at-edat the head of 14. iegt-!
word of ("mita-land-7-4)a "the)
id aside, with loss ofi yidee

and hoarseness.
,? quarter of the horizon, how; '
le 'son of Napoleon NiPuld of-
It—thatFranee to which be
hielt his plying fiither, had be-
rah such solenminjunctions,
be true one to the other ;1

cDC/W., there 'were myriads oft,
at beat high at the name of!

is Austrian educationhadin.)himfrom all meaus ofdreeti
communication Irlth his native country, andl
liqd made him, n many respects, alien to it ;ibut secret cord there were, ,which still bound
him to Franee. "1 know no one at Paris'
he said to a French officer WllO was about re
,turning home from Vienna,''' but salute fo
me the coltunt Vendome.' :On the othe
hand, if be weal personally forgottent or an

known in the city which he thus knew only .
from the map, there were at least principl --

and men thatox re ready to ,burst out in hi
, behalf. So, at 11 events, it appeared whe
the revolution of July, 1830, came to bt

1 ,

transacted. iiiiti ycung ' Napoleon ,been in
Paris; or near if, when that revolution occur

Ired, how dia.-rim might have been the issue
i ' Absent as he "as,' says Lonis Blaney' ifar

i 4d !general of the
to

had, but pro-
noun-ea his Milne the people, when La
Fayette and Gilizot, were chaffering. for Due
d'Orleans, France, might hate ivui a Napole
on 11. instead ofLOUIS' Philippe. Some tiro

hl Bonapartist attempts it appears were' actin-
lay made, ,In Paris, one Bonapartist cant.

to a meeting of the leading. Politicians, witt
the name of the .Duke of Reiebst;ult on hi.
:nips, and 'was dexterously locked up 'in a
room till the business was' °Ver. Comma-

,

Mentions were even conveyed to the Duke
himself. '

~- There .was on
ever, to _which t
ten "t•FiSttitily 1 .
helonged";- Ni )c

i'lueatheil 14:ii N

that.thPy should
and-where; even
se Bran hearts,,.

- - , ~13onaparte. Ift
deed. isolated i,

When the .news of the revolation„reached
yienna,• the yEitingmman, donid -Wait -cottefOliris
agitation.; he Viten requested,' it, is-said,: in
the flutter of it moment, to be allowed to gi'
to the assistance ofCharles `X. , Rut ,with the
news ofthe ascension.tif tOitis Philippe; otb.,,
!

cr:thotights succeeded, .9ne eVening,-aa-he
.'liras ascending a staircase hitheimperial pal.
ace, a -:foung''NiOman, enveloped in Seuich
plait, rushed forward from a. landing:place,
where she.seema to .have been :waiting, :and
takingitis hand, .pressed it- eagerly. to.-:her
lips.: ills tittor, Uho. was mill] him,' asked,
her, business.. -"Stay. Idiotkiss the hand ofmy.solvereign'S son.?" she— said,: and immediately;
disappeared. -..For some Aline ',the incident

• I .

could not .be explained,,. but ati length• no

doubt remained that the:fair 6tranger washis
ousin, Wit , Countess Crnerata, a] married

i • ,

daughter ofhis deceased, . aunt,Boechiochio.
i.ht 'i Visit to Vielititt-,:thq:Countriahadconj
titiiteti herielf the medium :et :ea!n.rannica:.-

tion 'between the' Boniipargistkand her yciung
.

otiiin,.to wlitnit' She. ventured; some months
afterthe reN'ill9tion'iri Jiiiy; AO:address a let::
Ater. eneotintilPing him.-take a' .deeided.-piii,.,-
1....-.

'

- .- • -
I.r-rom theses . and from all ',-ii‘rerthie J,if, the

..,

ii\one.iind, jthe poor._youth: seerns -fo' Itat,-e,
I •

~ . , .

sltrih.withia kind- ofthe, horror ;, triad.
.

his exOtement,,during the,revelittiOrt -ot .1.13446
~)"-6 .11..5u\ 'hied into a..reinter., mood,tt tid."-lt:
ibegatt, yr_ :are tOlkitt.the,form. of, titt,. .,o4iii.%

rigs 4,11. if . y,‘, Austrian redeetiOna On his Own
'-..\\ .' .' . . - •1 :. •'• '

• 1

INN=

. /

,`~~l.
. ,tJ

'''.--- 1:•:•::......,:',.,:,i-.1.-..1.-:,..;

.

e. -OLE NUMBERi.-.Ts4a,ii--,
life, and the relations in. Which
Prince. tOnk once did-his,a,,fritation .return
—on the oemsion,zriamelyi, of `ibepolities!
movements, inhis- mother',s:Stale =

When the,news of thoe moVenietits-reie he()
-Vienna,,,he was anxious to be alViie4 to: go =

to.ltaly to leis.mother's assistine6;•bufneith:
er on this inelL4on.&luld hi-grant..

Front the first,,indeed, it .bad, beo
that the •youngiNagoltiti`could-n4tiiig. Tonsci,Undoubted synytolui of. the preseneitiii..l4 3.
-cop4itution of the seeds !if that 4taladY4hat 1, -
had carried t 4 his fluter,. early:pre4l*l
themseites; and to t6.se. were added:6o4.
symPtonis, too cicarly. matAingi:l4r4
-prey of consum4otr: Froittiberg a heiiit4
SotnO,'delieuee.hoy, ito hid nit
beff!re his eighteenth year, inta:a:tall,-64dvi.-
and siekly, thane, handsotße young rrtan;.ttte s.constant care lof the iraperio
Towards the end of the year 1821he hiaitae•- 1

-
.rapidly worse, and was obliged ,to saUitain'

from his military exercise, and from all so.
tipe e 'ertionS!whatever. During the -*inter -
of that,year and the` spring of ,I*heiliviid
atSchonbrunn' .alraost wholly confineirto'hi§'
chiunho.. It had been ,resolved to 'remote'
him to Naples, should it be,.possiblote`dco#4:
in the:.autumn of 1832; but the disea-4-1.Ititf
-made such.progresh that, before that timeithe
fiit:ll result had taken place, For many
he.liad been• in great Pain, and incapable:of
any change, of poSition save that of;_being
NA heeled to a .Window baleony, ,overrooking•
the garden of Schonbrunn. -Even this Was-tte
last beyond his strength ; and, Stretched On:.
his -bed in great suffering, he waited ,113^g

`ionA v for hisTelea e Maria Louisa Errived
from `ltaly oily time to see him die. It
W:1on , the 224.1 of July, 1832, and in tbe've:
ry room that had heei'becupied by his.iathei.
or 'his famon,l4 Visit to r Schonbrurin,'-that he
breathed his last. Some daysfatlez thero
was a ProcesSiOn.through the,stiJeets Of Viens'
na, and the li;ly of Napoleon!s-son
mitted to,the imperial vaults.' .

The peopte of Vienne showed muchreeling
on the occasion; the cholera had just been
thinning their own'households,.

P inaoNti .'~̀f I.
-

-

THII MO • , -.
,

' The rise,. PrOntess, and present, state-' ofe,
)lormonismii iundoubtedly the mostremarb.:,
;;.)le moralThe ;of the .nineteenth; '

century. The decline of lalloteetisM in ute
East is marked by therise of anewand:,-mete
absurd rellOm in the model Republic Ofthe ;

W,estern; \Vorld. - It is one of Those eigreat '
'cefices growling on the bo{ly of freedonilikea fungus on', tree,'Or a tumouron thelunuiYstem. ThCa,boasted le4rtun'•iinlelHigand e ce
ofthis phiyisophie age are sadly, at vari .
with this `:exhibition Of Credulous ignorance '-

and •.gacrilegx us presumptioP- We are tol& '..
ie the testimony of the missionary, whichWe
recently published, that ;there , are in-Greet-
Britain about sixty' thousand, an a ;,,,th - _

bOut fifty t tousand Of people who belong, to
this singul. r ;sect. - re 'are not less than •;:1

forty thonatid more Iv o are pattered. otter _

lowa, ItisSenrir Illiuoi Wiscolpsin; and other ',

)',l ;tern.tates, niaki ' together' about one .:

Hundred aid fifty thou d, kple, belonging
-

1
to this new and novel r ligious'denomitiatieiL.'
The avowr.l of polyga yas one of 'the-Ace;
trines 'of the-saints seems to hive *had nil ef.
eN.twhat,efer in cheekipg the infattiation, ,and
this, too, in this age ofliterature, knoivlepge,
and _civili+tir ." -We confess that :*e.'' ',

etP2'kid t • ulers:tandthis matter. ' The•'fenn-.-
'Ter of Alormonisnt Was an illiterate adv.Mtitt• •

er, and tjie Master spirits ofthe present dvi
are little_ better. They haveArafted;:!uptiti
their systemca -moit,:licehtiontfe:aterei -arid
yeit converts continue to pour in; MuLthese. •

_

too, froin the industrious,. thriVing,..`and.geti;
erally spelaking moralportion of the:ixldtla-
tiOn.i. '' Thurlow Weediireeeritly statedthat--a - ,

is only . 4bout-„twenti=eight years ifineej. 4.
Smith, t4e. founder and first prephei.ilf .thiii
sect, brought his ,tahlet..Or bible to him jo

ted, whiCh on examination, was fbund
-tind .ridlieuleuithathe declined itiv;
ling to dit With the :_pnbliciitiott.L. ,--

t dity has n.eVerthelessi an impo'itsee..

lected as it is astonishing. • Whit the.
be no man cart trill : -.The- time is

,

at when thepopidation of Utah will'
ent to aut horizetthe shiliSsion ofthat

' territory( - into the Unioh as i, State: .:: Then
•;..the wholie_-suhject will C6me up for diSeussion
,Lbefiare__Qatgress, miff; Mormonism;,ie..all--its
„phasei, till be -hilly *bedaddirteitigai4.
Av

'._

}fere Ihe another opixtrtimity -to-test-the
principle. of the right of the people ofdierrek- -

-ritonieslo select mid,legalize';dthe loa'histi--
tutions Mier which they are $0 live:. r: There
'is netliivi,g to.prevent a community which 're-
cognize4;polygamy, and yet adopts a rept-
liean torn orgo'venitrint, d'om beingadvalt-

ne of the States of this' Union!"; :::Wee •
t'ealy heard the ,opititotif expre;sed iii
1, that Utah ;ought 'lotto, be admitted
rilber ortheTition . with; that odious
f domestic Wier. , .But ,weare 'not

awarel 3,t, the, objection is valid; or,could bo

reeoneil led with the great eitdinal principle
wlnchLaklmits to the people the right ,ot self-
govertnifeni. i The queStionIS one tat, ht., no
distant day_will have tirbe,tietand,dechted.

havoprin
so absur
jig any ;
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ctid will
not, dista,
1)0 ailffic
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have°alf
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44,------TheY tit* grest4Pn44e-Pio*#
in, The Sari.Diego Heraldgiogishis;
ting;Writtonupon.aiourig Klan wig'
dentally shot :

. 1, ;;,.. _ . •,\
.

-.-.-,.,
' lies the 119diefjeetstiliaiL*4

who was aocidentally TsttOt. :-::',.,.: ,-,''

oa the:bank ofthe_paeus ririit' s-'-':.--.•
I. 'by'a young,t:nan " i . ;: '

- •-•-•-'
-•, *.w.

tie Nina accidentally shot withone vittheiggiy,
coltsrevacir •rithoo •stopPer.'fot_ltANl(.ooeli
to rest 1.1 It was,one oftita:-.o(l•M#okind
brass mounted and_ of suchlit the'kingdomof
heaven." - •
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